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Good Shepherd Episcopal School | Dallas, TX
Campus Development

110,000 SF 450 Students, Kindergarten – 8th Grade
8 Buildings Architect: Good, Fulton and Farrell

----------

Profile
Led  long-term development of  a campus environment that 
supports a growing, high quality, independent school program. 
Served as thread of continuity for the school and church over 
two decades of new and renovated buildings, working with  five 
rectors, three school heads, two facility directors, multiple board 
presidents, and vestry leaders.

Good Shepherd Episcopal School is an ISAS (Independent Schools 
of the Southwest) accredited school in north Dallas, known as 
one of the top quality feeder schools to top private high schools 
throughout the greater Dallas area. It shares a campus with Episcopal Church of the Good 
Shepherd which founded the school.

The Project
The long term capital program consisted of six major building 
projects including a gymnasium, middle school, lower school, 
performing arts center, library; also included kindergarten, 
administration, and chapel renovations. In the same period, there 
were three master plans and re-zonings, a major parking facility 
development, and annual summer repair programs; all managed 
by Building Solutions.

The most recent project is master planning the integration and 
coordination of church and school uses of the shared campus, 
as a strategy for better stewardship and increased utilization of limited land resources.  This 
reconceptualization of the facilities as a single consolidated element is coupled with exploration 
of opportunities to share uses with a neighboring YMCA.

Services
Building Solutions leadership has been the project manager on every major project since 1983, 
assisting in selecting the campus architect at the beginning of 
the program, managing zoning cases, master planning and 
individual project design, contractor selection, and construction. 
As a pioneer in sustainable facilities, Good Shepherd received 
LEED Gold certification of Center for Creative Learning, a “first” 
among libraries of peer schools.


